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in the year, it wes announced the CN wOuld
construct a 60-mile branch line to serve
Mattagami Lake mines in northwestern Qaebec.

jBranching off from the Chibougamau line that
was completed in 1959, it will cost $9,660j000
and should be completed by the end of 1962.
j"Centralized Traffic Control (a signal
system whiich greatly expedites train mpve-
ments) was extencted to a further 839 mýiles of
tracl<, most of it in Ontario and Quebec.
*During 1961, CTC will be extended between
Monk and Levis, Quebec, which wilI complete
the signalling of one~ route between H-alifax
and Moritreal. CTC will also be ectended from
Winniipeg to Melville, Saskatchewan.

"Progress made on the log-ranige develop-
ment programme for çjq's central terminal ara
in downtown Montreal is clearl>' indicated b>'
the tise of steel and concrete for the strik-
ing 42-stoxrey cruciform office building that
will dominate the Place Ville Marie project.
The new 17-store>' cN headquarters adj a-
cent to the Queen Elizabeth Hlotel will lb
ready for occupancy by May 31.

u "In Moncton, an agreement is being coln-
cluded ta implemetit a master development plan
to transform compan>' property in tht downtown
area into a muli-million dollar tr~ansporta-
tion,business, commercial and entertainment
cen te r.

level sIightIl' above those of 1959.
"Wor< forged ahead on the $25-million

miçrowave communication systeu between Grande
Prairie, Alberta, and the Alaàka-Yukon border.
Canadien National is providing this mcrowave
systen under contract with theç AlaskaCommuni-
cations System, representing the Governmen~t
of the United States. -M~e sytm being con-
structed by the stippliers, IIC Victor of
Canada, Jtd., will go into service onjuIy 1~.

"CNT thi{ >rear added so«me 80,0)00 miles 'of
carrier-telephone channels and 140,000 mile~s
of carrder-telegraph channeçls, providing ex-
panded facilities for TeIex service, a system-
wide telephone network to speed the moyement
and control of the railway's motive-power
equipment, circuits for tansmssion of t~he
ra~iway's data processPng and a44j.tional

requ4imntsp0 C9Ç :r customers.
"Telex subscribafs. incqreased fromn 2800 ta~

3300, w$id' ne echaf3ges at Sarnia and Medi-
cin~e Hat bringing the number ta 35.


